
M oney T a lk s

THE MAN WHO KNOWS SUCCESS .
and the value of money, will direct you to the 
bank because he knows it is the safe place for 
your money. _
Those desiring the best services in banking 
are invited to make use of our facilities. 
Firms, corporations and individuals will find 
us prepared to serve them in every, branch of 
banking.

First National Bank
Eldorad

And A ny Jury Would Acquit Him By A ll

BY B.W. HOWE
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' b e  g e n t l e .
SUPERIOR PEOPLE.
LETTERS.
People are needlessly mean to 

each other. We would all be 
better off if gentler in our man
ners. Occasionally a man must 
be rough, but as a very general 
rule gentleness is easier than a 
fight.

* * *
“ The real fool is he who does 

not know himself,”  said Oscar 
Wilde. —  I have always believed 
everyone knows himself, and lies 
when he says he does not.

* * * *
Those odd persons who be

lieve they are superior to the 
plain people, and struggle un
successfully for years to prove it 
have a very poor opinion of us.
Their formula of abuse is always 
about the same. One of them 
lately wrote: “ Another eager hu
man soul on the threshold long- 
inb to find some suitable high 
work in the world, all unwitting 
of the fact that ideal strivings 
are everywhere despised and dis 
couraged.”—■ Clarence Whistler, 
a real Art man who could at least 
paint pictures which sold readily, 
and afforded him a living, said
there never was an ^ t p e r M ; A  C ir c U S -P a r ty  
never an art-living nation. »

* * * * A  Circus party was enjoyed by
I have observed that the more thirty-five members of th

lenient the world is with crimi- Presbyterian Sunday School and 
nals, the bolder and more impud- Church on last Friday night. The
ent criminals become. * ev* Guy Davis cominS out for,the occasion.

* * * * | Decorations were of balloons
In reading I often encounter and brightly colored crepe pap-

Sa y  STe y e -  Washington  was 'fau k n o w  if Wa s h in g t o n
. ’ '  .................. . . l/ . .  i l .u c  Ui’n fimi, lMr.A REAL MAN. HE DRAWK LIKE A 
FISH ; RAN AFTER. THE LADIES;
Played a 4tift old game
OF POKER. ,T<X»

I SEE Visits fciY A&VER1 rSf |
WASHINGTON iVO tMiiYE o  ! 
DltiGĴ y Okk if hi Dv'nifrj
t»at€ AM.®sauce, he’d cwn|
A 5 LOOP LA,-THAT'S WJ-W 

-HE'D -C^'U.

S teve -  You k n o w  t h is  
m a n  6Ec>r G£  WASHlNfiTc 
WELL. *<£ WA5

IVf CKTAIHLY -GETTIN FED 
U? oh these Wise birds
TE-LUN’ mEWHAT WASHINGTON 
t>IO AND WHAT HE WOULD 
t b . l r

Eldorado Public School 
Honor Roll For Third 

Month Of School
First G rade_______

Hobson Ashmore, 3 A ’s and 1 B 
Robert McWhorter, 3 A ’s and 1 B 
Kosalyn Jones, 2 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Jimmie Lee Posey, 3 A ’s and 2 B 
Eioise Watson, 2 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Lula May Green, 3 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Jo Ed Hill, 2 A ’s and 2 B’s 

Second Grade
Venetia Morgan, 8 A ’s and 1 B

Oliver —  Buie
Mi-. Otis Buie and Miss Tom

my Dee Oliver were united in 
marriage at the Methodist 
Church in Eldorado on Friday 
afternoon at six o’clock, p. m. 
The Reverend L. D. Hardt, past 
or of the Methodist Church, of
ficiated. The relatives and a 
few of the friends of the couple 
were present at the cermony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Polk Oliver and is a mem
ber of a well known and promin
ent family of Schleicher County,

Wanda B. Rape, 8 A ’s and 1 B; having been reared on a ranch 
Hazel Outlaw, 8 A ’s and 1 B near Eldorado. She has attend- 
Genevieve Eamjsey, 7 A ’s and 2B;ded the University of Texas and 
Thelia Luedecke, 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 'has taught in the schools of the 
Janita Thompson, 5 A ’s and 4 Bs. county for three sessions. Re-
Jewel Butler, 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 
Virginia Lawley, 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 
Gerald Nicks, 7 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Jack Rounds, 7 A ’s and 2 B’s 
Robert Williams, 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 

Third Grade 
Edward Reynolds, 7 A ’s and 1 B 
Hugh D. Craig, 7 A ’s and 1 B 
Banning Wade, 5. A ’s and 3 B’s 
Louise Bruton, 5 A ’s and 3 B’s 

Fourth Grade 
June Hooker, 8 A ’s and 1 B 
Helen Stanford, 6 A ’s and 3 B’s 
Pauline Bruton, 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 
Vernie Logan, 7 A ’s and 2 B’s 

Sixth Grade 
Margaret Hill, 9 A ’s

Seventh Grade
W, B. Gipson, 5 A ’s and 4 B’s

cently she has been engaged in 
teaching the Cliff school, south
east of Eldorado.

Mr. Buie is a prominent young 
ranchman and is well known in 
this section. The young couple 
will make their home on the Buie 
ranch a few miles from Eldorado

Sunday Services At The 
Presbyterian Church

Sunday School meets promptly 
at 10 o’clock. Be on time. Sam 
E. Jones Superintendent. Ther 
are classes for all, so bring the! 
whole family. The first fifteen"

High School Museum Re 
ceives Souvenir Of Tim
ber Removed From The 
White House After 112 

Years Of Service

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Meets

Worker’s Council Or
ganized

The officers and teachers of 
the Presbyterian Sunday Senooi 
were organized into a worker’s 
Council on Thursday afternoon 
November 14. The Council will 
meet the first Sunday afternoon- 
of each month to discuss the 
work and problems of the Sunday 
School. The members of the 
Council include; Mr. Sam Jones, 
Superintendent; Mrs. Lewis

The Presbyterian Auxiliary Stockton, Beginner Teacher; 
met in a regular Circle session Mb'8- Lewis Whitten, Primary 
Tuesday afternoon at the church Teacher; Mrs. W B Cobb, Junior 
There was a good attendance and Teacher; Mrs. Joe Edens, Young 
a lively business meeting was People’s Teacher; and Mrs Georg 

[held. Williams, Bible Class Teacher.
The devotional was led by Miss! Members of the Council should

The Eldorado High School Martha Taylor reading ’ from take note of the fact that Sun-
letters from famous people. fer, and features of the evening minutee °t the houi is set aside i£istoricai Museum has just ob-;Matthew 24. Roll call of the day afternoon, December 1, is
They usually are dull, though ex included the Merry-Go-Round, as a worship period. Don t tained frim the National Lumber i members and reports followed, time for the regular meeting and 
ploited by the magazines or news Weaver’s Relay, Animal Hunt, C , ses conv<me at Manufacturing Association, I The only item of old business con Pl£m to be present
paper in which I see them— Let-'and a peanut hunt that ended j10. ,  311(1 3X6 111 sesslon tnirty Washington, D. C. ,and interest- sidered was Wihte Cross W ork.:—  ■■
ters have not been marked in my with a feeding of the monkevs *“ n i r ,, ing souvenir of historical inter-‘ It was voted to make bandages year By a poster of the church.
life as a means o f imparting wis Not the least enjoyable o f  the 0har' h Serv‘ ces W‘"  h(e“ bothJ J morning and evening at 11

est in the form of a block of [at the next meeting. The completed church means
° ‘  wood made from the timbers of i Mrs. Joe Edens was appointed that all goals are reached and it 

clock ad 7 o clock respective y. WOod trusses which were re -j by the president, Mrs. S. W. Hoi- is the desire of the Auxiliary 
X i -nV‘ GuT au 1+v,1S pa. 01 moved from the roof of the, land, tn conduct the Hime Mis- members to complete every goal, 
and will preach at both services. House at the time it was'sion Study Book, “ The Crowded . Plans were also made to serve
Come out and hear his gospel remoc|eiecj two years ago. The;Way”  by Sears. The first les- the Lions a turkey dinner next

;  c

dom. I find conversation more stunts were the three ring cir- 
valuable. A large per cent of cus performances. The boys 
it is foolish, but in the steady and girls staged a huge rattle 
stream a jewel is frequently en- snake; another group, monkeys:
countered. My objection to and the third performance was!' . ...... ........ ..........j —  - -
print is that it is monotonous big by the elephant, Mr. Tom Jones. mess,ag<GS' , , A b0 . ai n „ . , block will be placed with the [son will be given next time. week, and incidentally the Aur-
talk from persons on parade try-j Under the direction of Mrs. 18 extended to ail visitors, nen s historical collections of the* Mrs. Leslie Baker was made iliary will sell dinners to others
ing to attract favor by flattering George Williams, delightful re- se™ ces- . . ,, school and kept as a permanent chanrman o f• a committee to in- wanting them,
the prejudices of prejudiced per- freshments of cake, sandwiches, ^ JY ere be a ™-ee lag. 0 display at the school. jvestigate plans for setting out The meeting was closed with
sons.* It is in conversation one and cocoa were served. ounday_ benool uounci m e jn the British soldiers’shubbbery and beautifying the prayer by Mrs. Holland. Mrs.
finds real opinions. f closing number of the party was aitern0011' with their flaming torches came. Church lawn. Frank Bradley and Mrs. Leslie

[the familiar song “ I Went to the -----------------  thronging up Pennsylvania Ave j Mrs. Bert Page presented the Baker as hostesses served a lov-
, I Animal Fair” , after which all HOME MISSION PLAY GIVEN nue and burned the White House; goals fir Auxiliary work this ly plate to those present.Oscar Wilde, most tremendous •. . , ,

of critics of plain people, once
made an admission I thought sur B est Be fie  That Binds
prising. He wrote 
is entirely ignorant of the modes 
of Art in its revelation, or the 
moods of thought in its progress 
o f the pomp of the Latin line, 
or the richer music of the vowel- 
ed Greek; of the Tuscan sculp
ture or Elizabethan sing, may 
yet be full if the very sweet— 
est wisdom.”  Most of the real 
ly important things in the world 
have been accomplished by men 
who knew nothing of Tuscan 
sculpture, voweled Greek or Lat 
in line.

the fire destroying the interior 
The Auyiliary of the Presby- and seriously damaging some of 

II16 Rev- Davis dismissed us êiaan CHvii'cD sponsored the giv the masonry. President Mad- 
une wno prayer> .ing of a Home Mission play en- ison and his wife, Dolly, made a

titled “ A Morning Call” at the dramatic departure from the: Ex 
Sunday School Hour last Sunday ecutive Mansion, fleeing up the

BRIDGE PARTY [morning.. Over forty were in avenue just ahead of the British
Mrs. Luke Thompson enter- attendance and a nice offering Soon after the fire the recon

tained the Eldorado Bridge Club was received for the Home Mis- struction of the White House was 
Wednesday November 27, with si°n work. Othr gifts coming begun, the new roof being held 
2 tables of Bridge. iin, it is expected that the whole in place by sturdy wooden trus-

After playing five hands of offering will amount to about ses. When the old roof was re- 
Bridge High score prize was a- $30.00. [moved, in 1927, it was found
warded Mrs. H. T. Finley. j Those taking part in the play; that practically all the wood was

(were: Mrs. Joe Edens. Jennie sound and strong after 112 years 
i Louise Page, and Miss Martha of use.
Taylor. j Miscellaneous pieces of the old

aa— — aBnaMgBPCMBBC— B E M lt lC P — H W W BW M  w ,  l*\ ^  1   -L.    

TURKEYS FOR SALE
Prize winning- mammoth 

bronze. Hens five dollars, (-5.) 
Toms seven-fifty ($7.50)

Phone 4202 or see me.
Nellie Mather

WOOD FOR SALE:—  Cut and 
delivered to your house, $10.00 a 
load.

L ew is  W h itten

LIVE OAK WOOD FOR SALE:
$10.00 a load, cut any size and 
defiVered. Write, or.;phdfie

Bill Mittel, Sonora, Texas

S ubscribe  f o r  th e  Success.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. -Ruby Bush entertained : 

the Eldorado Bridge Club Thurs
timber have been sold at auc-

GUARANTY TITLE CO.

After playing five hands of tion and a number of patriotic 
day November, 21, with three Bridge High score prize was a- and historical societies have 
tables of Bridge. warded Mrs. H. T. Finley. [bought large pieces of the ole

, trusses. The old hand-wrugh
; nails of our forefathers days, 

used in holding the timbers tc 
gether, today rusty, bent, and 
showing signs of having yielded 
to time, are now being 
sought as souvenirs.

] The Eldorado High School if 
attracting quite a bit of atten
tion from visitors from othei 
parts of the state. Many re- 
clics of great interest are being 
colllecting a museum- which is 
donated and loaned to the col
lection. A room in the school 
building is partially set aside foi 
this museum. The acquisition 
of the souvenir timber-,, of the 
roof of the old White House if 
considered an important addit
ion to the museum.

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

Phone 245. Allan Douglas, Mgr.



J

REAPING P R O S P E R IT Y
PROSPERITY does not come of itself. It is always the result of a background of earnest effort, painstaking 

development and whole-hearted cooperation. To reap prosperity it is necessary to plant the seeds of prosper

ity by engaging in our pursuits on a high ethical plane and in a true spirit of brotherhood.

Competition has given way to cooperation. The merchants affixing their names to this declaration are in ac

cord with that principle. We envision a greater town, more advanced and more prosperous, as the outcome 

of thfe era of cooperative activity.

GET THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT!

McCARROLL LUMBER COMPANY

G. B. SHOEMAKE & SONS 
Coal—Feed—Building Materials 
THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 
First Class Printing

EVANS MOTOR COMPANY 
A—B— C Trailers and Good Year Tires 
Outstanding Chevrolet tlx

WEIGHTS CASH STORE

ELBO HOTEL ■ ‘
Appreciates Yohf PstfOftag&
H. H. Hooker, Prop*

PALACE THEATRE 
Appreciates Your Patronage

WILLIAMS MAN SHOP
Gents Furnishing—Cleaning & Presing

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Service

ELDORADO ELECTRIC COMPANY
Atwater Kent Radios-—Battery Service

E. W. BROOKS 
Quality Merchandise

W . H. PARKER <& SON 
Quality Groceries

5BE5B'

W . F. MEADOR
Insurance Agency
Fire— Tornado— Automobile—Life

ELDORADO FARM LOAN ASS’N. 
John F. Isaacs, Sec’y.

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CAFE 
Short Orders— Courteous Treatment

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

TRAIL MOTOR COMPANY 
Fords—Lincolns— Fordson Tractors



TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
W E OFFER

O L A S S I H I A . D
FROM SAN ANGELO

THE NORRIS SHOPPE
Has opened a new and up to date 
Beauty ' Shoppe, in connection 
with the regular line of Millin
ery, Silk Uunderwear and exclu
sive line of gifts and novelties. 
THE NORRIS BEAUTY SHOP 

18 East Beauregard St.
San Angelo, Texas.

JOHN R. BOX .
Cabinet and ligfit miliwork, auto delivery and Truck: Bobies.' i! ■< \

window screens, screen doors, House and Store fixtures by jit 
to order, Refinishing and repairing all types; done by • experts, j 
complete stock of hardwood lumber on hand at all times. .' J 

&0=S4 Love St'. — v Phone -30442
San Angelo, "Texas.'"'-*'- ■»'.]

UPHOLSTERING! UPHOLSTERING!
We are equipped to properly properly upholster or refinish fur

niture. Beautiful patterns in in upholstering materials at sur
prisingly low cost. A trial is ail we ask. ,

LUCKIE & WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANY 
604 S. Oakes St. San Angelo, Texas.

TANKS FOR A LL PURPOSES
Bolted Steel Storage Tanks, Galvinizec Tanks pl.it’  Welded 

anks, Galvanized Corrugated Tanks. Keystone Copper Steed 
used "exclusively in our shop.

; ‘ WENDLAND SHEET METAL WORKS 
•' H. G. Wendland, Proprietor.

30-34, W. Concho Ave. Phone 5991

SPECIAL*

Free
PHOTOGRAPH

FREE

CFFBR

Free

G. E. PRATT & COMPANY -
B*alsrs in Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Paint, Lime, Ce- 
*wnt and all Kiinds of Building Material. We will appreciate 
year Business,- estimates furnished Free.
112 West Ave. D. - San Angelo, Tex.

SCHERZ GREENHOUSE AND NURSERY
Proper planting on your home ground's— Parks—Public Build-

With Trees— Evergreens— Flowering Shrubs Selected and 
Alapted to West Texas Conditions.
Palme—  Ferns—  Potplants—  Modem Landscape Service.
216 East Ave. K (on Eldorado Highway) San Angelo, Tex.

Sensational Value Now
RCA RADIOLA 33 u $95.00 Complete,
Act quickly! Make your dollar do double duty. Get the utmost 
in Radio at this remarkable low price. This wonderful opportu
nity gives you this all electric RCA Radiola — One of the great
est achievements of the world famous RCA Engineers.' :

San Angelo Boiler & Welding Works 
C. C. Morgan, Proprietor . Phone 3670

Specializing in Boiler and Sheet Iron Work of All Kinds stock of 
New Boilers on hand. Buy, Sell and. Exchange Boilers 

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
1414 S. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas " .

HARMON CO. OF SAN ANGELO
See our full line of Marmon and Roosevelt Cars, the only 8 cylin
der ear under $1000X0. Aak about our liberal time payment 
jSem, they are made for your accomodation, be sure and use it. 
119 EL Concho Ave. San Angelo, Tex.

BOWEN PLUMBING CO.
Ptm bing, Heating and Gas Fiting. Complete line of water 

and plumbers supplies. Estimates cheerfully fumiah- 
■ all work guaranteed. We appreciate your business.
Angelo, Texas. 421 S. Oakes.

R. L. Legg Hauling
220 E. Ave. C. Phone 3668

Long and Short hauling. No job too large or too small. 
Once Tried always satisfied

C. H. CALLOWAYS ,, . . "
Boot and Shoe Repairing, Appreciates your patronage 

Magazine and shine parlor ,
8 S. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas'"

GREENE —  BRICKEY Chiropractors
Claudia Greene, D. C., 9 years practice, Palmer School Grad

uate. Will take oare of the ladies and children. I. B. Brickey, 
C. PH. C., 3 year Texas Graduate, 5 years practice. Will 

tefe* care of the men. We are prepared to take care of any 
cage <rf acute or chronic Diseases. Phoone 4936-1.
1SS6 Orient St. San Angelo, Texas.

MILLER TAILORING CO.
"Every thing for men” . Extra special Fine clothes, $20.50 per 

sturdy stunning and colorful. Long wearing and will Tail
or well. All kinds of alterations and remodeling.
Phone 4050-8 8 S. Chadbourne St. , San Angelo, Texas.

SHEEP FOR SALE* ' "> *
g. J. Blliott of Marysville, Ohio has a new carload of Rambouillet 
Ra y  a, There will be some good stud rams of Steiger breeds of 
this ear. See them in one of the Barracks, Old Fort Concho, V2 
Week South of the Wool Growers. Warehouse.

M. M. TUCKER General Contractor
622 S. Oakes Ban Angelo —

Will build your home and arrange financing to suite customer.. 
No job too large and none too small for consideration . : Satis
faction Guarenteed.

A -large portrait hand colored in oil with each half dozen small 
photograhs. Prices from five dollars half dozen, up—
All work-guaranteed San Angelo, Texas

CHADBOURNE STUDIO
CUadboume and Concha

,"?!•; .... • - 
Ragsdale Bldg.

CHAMBERLIN & GRUPE 
CHIROPRACTORS

- The'oldest and most modernly equipped chiropractic
West.Texbs. Efficient, Scientific Health 
Graduates—  Neurocalometer Services.
2nd Floor Rust Bldg. -

Services.-
©ffiee hi 

Palmer

Dial 4284—4543

MASTER CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS COMPANY.
67 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed-- .------ ’ __Uj_i;75 -
Hats Cleaned and B locked------ _ _ --------------------$1.00 .
Plain Dresses Cleaned and Prssed  ---------- 1 $1,00./

SAN ANGELO FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., INC.
I^MUtflaeturers of San Angelo Spudder &Pump jacks, iron& brass 

pattern making, structural and ornamental iron work. 
Pige binding, pipe threading, joint turning, stem welding, boiler 

maehiniste & heavy forgers, electric & acetylene welders 
phone 4442 Night phone 481612 Box 256
Upton St. — Orient Tracks . San Angelo, Texas

BRAKES-BRAKES— BRAKES
For safe driving good brakes are a necessity, Time, economy 

and good insurance. ’ '*-■*
Let “ BHiL and BILL’’ at the "  

most complete brake service in West Texas Look your bastHes 
over also have your front wheels checked for tire wear-shiuj^w 
and hard stearing, cars washed vacum cleaned and grease^ the 
right way. Your patronage will be appreciated.

ANGELO BRAKE SERyiCE OC. *
23— 25 North Chadbourne St. San Ahgeloo, Texas.

CULLINCOLE
. Cash Register, Typewriter and 

adding machines repaired. New 
Typewriters", Bicycles, 2 Hand 
Bicycles for sale. All makes 
phonegraphss Repaired.
129 College Phone 5026

CONCHO PACKING CO., INC. v„
Santa Fe Tracks' and Magdalene, St

Cash paid for all kinds of Pro duce.'G et bUrjp'i 
Turkeys, Eggs, Hides and Peca ns before selling.

on poultry,

HOLMES TRANSFER CO.*
C. A. Holmes, Prop., Bonded 

W.arehouse, Magazine Keepers 
Atlas Powder Co., Long Dis
tance Hauling. Phone 5202 
303 N. Chadbourne St. San An
gelo, Texas. .

Phone L. D. 12 Local 3616

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP

Cowboy Boots hand-made. Boot 
and shee repairing guaranteed; 

Phene 6026 8 W. Twohig.
San Angelo, Texas.

DR. DEWEY SUTTON
Special atention to diseases of 

Kidney, bladder and prostrate 
203 Cent. Nat’t. Bank Bldg 

5312—Phones— 4101

ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN 
If I hurt you, you don’t have 

to pay.
DR. ATKINSON, DENTIST 
Low Prices— Best Materials 
105(4 S. Chadbourne St. 

Phone 6196 San Angelo, Texas

Milton Heath /  J. W. Stovall 
HEATH & STOVALL 

Attorneys and Counselors at Jaw 
402-04 Rust Bldg Phone 5166

KELLY FLORAL COMPANY 
All kinds of cut flowers, pot- 

ed plants nad funeral work, 
tuione 3566 306 West Beaure

gard, San Angelo, Texas. Mrs. 
C. West our local agent.

k. *

SUTTON & MONTAGUE
Attorneys at Law 306-307 Rust 
Bldg. Dial 6836.
John F. Sutton Bn. n Montague

We Can Cover Your Heads With Any Type 
ROOF

YOU DESIRE
PSOBST ROOFING. COMPANY San Angelo, Texas.

E. CORNICK, the WEAVER
E«fl a delightful gift shop filled with charming things gathered 

all over the ,world.
Wedtfewood and Spode-China from England— Antique Sheffield 
Silver Reproduction— Beautiful and Elaborate Linen from Italy 
On Display .through this month.

711 N Main St. Phone 3496 Han Angelo, Texas.• ‘ - :• .4. _ -------------- ---  - ...............  ........—.... *
HART—NORMAN RADIATOR WORKS

All types Welding and Brazing We guarantee to clean Any Radi
ator and guarantee TO repair any Radiator—Lower prices, Lat
est Equipment^Better dobs, Personal Service.

JThone 6206 422 So. Oakes Street San Angelo, Texas.

. - O. D. BATTLE
40 years in the nursery business in West Texas. Agent and deal 
«r in Nursery Stock Specializing in Western Varieties of paper 
Abell pecans, two year old field grown roses, Chinese elms for 
shade trees, a complete line of fruit and ornamental trees and 
throbs. P. O. Box 718 San Angelo, Texas.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Funeral Directors Embalmers 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Dial 4444 San Angelo, Texas

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin- 
lary teuppiiea Vaccines, Mineral 
Steeds, Stomach wo-rm liemiuies. 
'Boafuing Kennels. Rhone Oo3u 
Dr. D. ri. Bennett 428 South 
hiad.bo'ufne St. San Angelo, lex

Bullock & Taylor Electric Co. 
Authorized dealers on Croaiy 

radio. Special prices on used 
aattery type. Phone 5062

San Angelo Mattress Factory.
Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating. 

Phone No. 4582 
623 S. Oakes St. C. S Allen, Prop

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Phone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

San Angelo, Texas

The Castor Manufacturing, Co.
Cement Contractors, Title, Art 

Stone Duntile Building . Units. 
Composition —Marble—  Lawn 
Furniture. No. 19 E. Ave. D. 
Dial 4482, San Angelo, Texas.

J. A. THOMAS
Attorney at Lawv  Lloyd 

Kerr and L. D. Gayer, Associates: 
First National Bank Building. 

San Angelo, Texas.' " ^

KENLEY’S ,
Used Car Market Cash Paid
Terms Made We Buy, Sell Givt 
Boot, Take Boot, or 'Swap Even 
Rhone 4475 224 South Oakê .
San AngelOj Texas, C. M. Ken- 
ley,, owner.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.
Bookkeeping, Stenography, AL 

stractihg, Stenotype, Salesman 
ship, Business Adminsitration. 
Term Opens September 3.
31 1-2. EF Concho San Angelo.

Duke —  Allen Auto Electric
Armatures Rewound and Ex 

changed. -Jobbers of Electrica 
Goods. 'Corner of Oaks anc 
Concho Sts. ,-San Angelo, Phone 
4779. . ■- •: i

PLUMBING THAT SATISFIED
Modern Plumbing and Heatin. 

Do., .Inc.,. R. T. Peacock, Mgv 
Out . of town; Business takei 

lare of promptly.
’• 33-M Chyd. St. Phone 6294

MAYO BROS.
21/2 S. Chadbourne

See us about our extremely lew 
prices in crown and bridge work. 
Special attention given to out ©f 
town trade.
Consultation and Examination 
Free.

$25.00 TEETH $25.09 
Upper and Lower 

DENTISTS
O. K. Mayo, D. D. S. and J, E. 
Mayo, D. D. S., composing 
- MAYO BROS., DENTISTS

Lone Star Beauty Shop
Mez. floor, Lone Star Drug Star* 
comer of Chadbourne and Beau, 

regard, all types of beauty cut., 
ture: Finger waves, Marcels, Eu
gene Predric and Croquignai
waves by artists. Seeial ar__-
rangement for out of town pat
rons. Bertie Leeth, Mrs. Moore 
and Grace Boyd, operators;. 

“ Once tried always satisfied”  
Dial 3408

FANCY DRESS MAKING
Have your alterations and sew

ing done by an artist. Plenty 
of parking space, no time limit. 
Mrs. Ola Barron, Appt No. 13 
Passadena Apts, formerly of 
Coleman, 6144.

Whitsett & Webb 
and Accountants,

Chapman
Auditors 
Certified Reports. Audit sya- 

?ms— Tax Service, Oil Property 
Accounting.
i 13 San Angelo. Nat. Bn’k. Bldg.

Give us a chance on your builil 
ing material. We manufacture 
our own lumber, and can make 
the prices right.

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO
Corner—  Ave. A and Orient St. 

San Angelo Texas
Near the stand pipe

Floor Waxing and Polishing 
ho job too big or small.

C, E. Steckwell
SAN' ANGELO HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANING CO.
We specialize in Floor Waxing 

and Polishing.
24 W. Twohig Phone 3212

LILA M. MUNSINGER 
Chiropractor

Specializing in children’s and 
women’s diseases.
Phone 3708, 201 E. Beauregard. 

San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Ina Pearl Curry, Director, Aileen Trimble, Piano, Elizabeth S, 

Ddwards, Dramatic Art, Clancy E. Baldridge Assisted by Mar- 
ha Fuller, Kindergarten and Foreign Languages, Idah Jo Fuller. 
\rt and Designing, Ina Pearl Curry, Voice. Openir.g Sept. 16. 
105 W. Concho Ave. Phone 6132

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors. Estimates cheerfully 

cumished. Roof with fire resistance material at a nominal cost. 
Personal attention given all patrons,»
Dorner Fourth and Randalph Streets, San Angelo, Texas.

B. & II. HARDWARE COMPANY

Invites your patronage and injn-keM.ion while in Ron

310 N. Chadbourne juuu U ( 0 1

MAGAZINES'
Best Subscription prices. 
Write us.

McGLASSON
26 Twohig, San Angelo, Texas.

Dress making and altering done 
by an artist.

Mrs. M. Mayberry 
vill appreciate your patronage 
26 W. Harris San Angelo.

allTwenty years experience, 
work Guarenteed.

HOME PLUMBING CO.
W. O. Overholser, Mgr.

Plumbing gas fitting and steam 
Heating in all Branches. Es
timates cheerfully furnished. 
Dial 6220 1117 S. David
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at Eldorado, Texas, under Act of Congress o f March S, 1879.

The State of Texas 
County of Schleicher

Whereas, there was filed in 
;the Commissioners Court of 

Wright Schleicher County, Texas, on the 
'llth , <1*/ of November A. D. 
1938, the following application, 
fcMfitJ

The State, of Texas 
County of Schleicher

In the Commissioners Court 
of Schleicher County, Texas. 
“November Term A. D. 1929,

THE STOCK MARKET AND 
PROSPERITY

While stocks “ faw down and

whether they are.
Nobody loves a human hog— 

the sort that lives solely for him 
self. I’ve seen them, so have

PRESS AND SCHOOL IN 
EDUCATION

go boom” and a 
speculators find themselves the 
victims, our national prosperity 
continues on an even keel. Dur 
ing the height of the Wall Street 
slump public officials as well as 
business leaders have come forth 
to reassure the public that the 
slump n the market should have

multitude of, human hog roots strictly

to give in exchange. His su 
perb selfishness blinds him as it 
leads him slowly to destruction.

If he could find fault with him 
self, he would not be a human 
hog.

no great effect on our natonal 
prosperity.

Level headed government,

Every day 24.000,000 Ameri
can children attend school. E- 
very day 40,000,000 newspapers 
go to American readers. Every 
contact o£ school or press shapes 
opinion closer to the sharp line 
ot truth. There are no other ;Some Qf  them are 
institutions in the world that can: jg 
compare with these two in power 
and influence.

The school takes the mind 
while it is, plastic. It bestows 
upon the child a knowledge of 
the best that the race has learn
ed in the age-long school of ex
perience. The press builds up
on these fundamentals the tow
ers of opinions that shape the 
skyline of today’s world.

Back of these two great edu
cational institutions are 23,000 
editors and 800,000 school teach 

Their services ai'e so clos

newspapers today admits them ® onorable Commissioners 
without question to the position 0 ® Schleicher County:
of textbooks in the schools. U n-. , 5°™e3 &  Shoemake
fortunately all newspapers are !S° Und bankmg^'ystemTanTabove
plane"1 School° telcLrsTeplo^e W e n t *  to your Honorable Body f U S°°fh business organization f  ‘ . e“ ^cnoaiLeaciiers uepmru ■ , ■' keeps the indisposition of Wall
this. Frequently they are hear , K 1 1 p e y  are the owners,
to say that newspapers are too , “j mp e, of the following
sensational and cheap to use in ^escribed real estate which has
the schoolroom. Undoubtedly sub-divided into

ers.
ly akin that only blindness could 
be responsible for a lack of mu
tual understanding and accord.

The interdependence of prss 
and school is widely recognized 
Particularly has the press come 
to the aid of the school whenever 
the efficiency of its service has 
been threatened by closesight- 
< j attempts at retrenchment. 
Newspaper men have endeavor
ed to educate the schoolteacher 
to a sense of the news values in 
his methods, aims, and results. 
The response to this training is 
indicated by he growing number 
of public school systems which 
have ea member of the staff to 
assist the news reporters in tin
covering facts of interest to read 
ers.

On the other hand, the schools 
are increasingly making use of 
the newspaper. There are very 
few r.cohol libraries today that 
do not have current news sheets 
m their racks. Schools are edu 
eating their pupils to rely upon 
the press for their continuation 
education.

The high characters of most !

_ . block* or small sub-divisions,
‘ Y t1?36 Known and described as follows, W here is the taste of the°  V *  k -. . . .

American reading public created; “ 'T” 1 
It should at least be deeply in
fluenced in the schoolrooms.

Street from throwing the entire 
nation out of whack,

At the same time, we are con 
fronted by a statement by Alex 
ander Legge, Chairman of the 
Farm Board, that the shrinkage 
in stock values has had a very(2) Blocks Nos. Ono (1) Two*111 BLUC1'"

(2), Three (S), Four (4) ’ Five!'deteriorating effect on the prices
If th taste of reading public Six (6), Seven (7)' and ° !  wh+eat’,  orOy goes

is for information that is not o n W i n  the Moore and Doty ishow ^ at other mdus.tn f -  
ly unwholesome but harmful,' ^ “ on to the town of Eldora- cau" they arf. f  gamzed, and 
there is important work for the <Jo/ Taxa*, ba County of 'y°rk c°oPerabively, are safer 
schools to do. In that work * * * * * *  «wd the State of Tex- ^ 11 farm md^tryJrom  the
they need the co-operation o f ^  and “effcects of a stock Exchange
purposeful editors.

for himself ; he knows no Sunday 
Seven full days per week he moils 
ever looking down at his sordid 
pile; he never looks toward the 
blue heavn3. He srves one god 
— the golden calf—  and never | 
for a momnet takes his eyes off 
i t ; for him, there is, no security 
or safety in any other sort of God 

Let misfortune touch him on 
the pocket book, and he crumples 
like a leaf. When his god shat 
ters, as all earthly things must 
shatter, he is wrecked morally, 
physically, and spiritually—  if a 
hog has a spirit. He hasn’t the 
true and splendid manhood to 
rise above the ruin of his broken' 
idol.

Am I a human hog? Are you! 
The answer is— No! Need I
ask why, For one thing, good 
people don't cast pearls before 
swine, lest the beasts turn upon 
them and rend them. Just why 
any sane being can adopt the; 
tacties of the hog and live only;

slump. When the good work 
being done by the Farm Boardirpuaciui cuiwjio. ( That th* said G. B. Shoemake

The schools have no desire to ^  the **id F R Keele do make ueills uu,le yy  >-iic *■"“ ** 
censor the press. What the:*?PU<»tion to your said c o u r t  ?nd other agencies finds fruition 
press needs is some sort of an permission —i  ̂ in a thorough organization of the
educational philosophy, just as Ewfioa of the 

educators have. Editors Addition
** shown from the map of

some sort of an to 411 tbat f arm industry, farmers will have
said Moore ana.j to f ear 'from  irregularities 
above describedthe

should draw up a statement of 
general principles of education 
through the press. They might 
well state in a general way their 
objectives their methods, and he 
character of the content of their 
newspaper education. In the 
preparation of this statement.: 
the educators might be of help 
Likewise the educators could 
wisely include editors in their 
conferences on educational phil
osophy. On through some such 
system of co-operative effort cah 
the foundations and superstruc
ture of education be consistent '

the wtld Moore and Doty Addit
ion now on record in Vol. No. 8, 
.Pages No. 156 of the Deed Re- 
canto of Schleicher County, Tex
as, so aa to throw all the above 
described blocks and the streets 
contiguous thereto, back into 
acreage tracts as it existed be

in Wall Street.

AN INVENTORY
What have I done, and, what 

am I dong to make people love 
and respectme? Am I doing 
anything, consciously or uncon 
sciously to make them dislike or

EXPERT ELECTRIC WORK

Is your house safely wired? It
is a very important factor in the 
protection of your home against 
fire danger. I have done con
siderable wiring jobs in Eldorado 
and satisfacton guaranteed. Call 
me at 197

J. D Bullock

fore euch sub-division was made, hate me ? I am in daily contact 
aa~* .with folks—droves of them; they

ill” ** W6’ undersigned ap- .'are going to think of me one wav 
pucanta, furthur represent to !or the other*. Even if they re

Subscribe for The Success

Where**$a s iq

Dome of The 8t«r-T elegram  
and Record-Telegram

Mewspams
R E A D

9Ae Fokt Worth 
Star-Telegram

L A R C E ST  CIRCU LA T IO N  IN T E X A S

Twenty-four Hour, Triple-W ira Associated Prea* Send**  
with editions based on train departure* from Fort Werth, 
insuring the LAST NEWS— FIRST,

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday, incladiag 
The Gumps, Jigg*> Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle, Wa&, 
Smitty. Abie, Kraey KxU Moon Muhins and many o fte n .

Subscribe Now DURING BARGAIN DAYS
tar lbe Biggest Newspaper

Daily With Sun,
(S e v e n  Day* a Week) 
Bargain Days Price

Regular Price SI0.00
You-Save $2,55

W t

Daily Only
(Six Day* a W eek) 
Bargain Day* Fries$595
Regular Frio It&
Yen Sava $2.05

(LATE* in TEXAS. OKLAHOMA and KfcW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort W orth S tar-Telegram
and ifurt Ulortb itrrim )

AMON G. CARTER. P retkU *.

the court that the cancellation of 
k above described sub-divisions 
[and all streets contiguous there
to, will not interfere with the 
established rghts of any purchas 
er ofrany subdivision of the said 
Moore and Doty Addition, and 
that the above described lands 
are not included in any incorpor
ated city or town. This the 
11th, day of November A. D. 
1929,

C. B. Shoemake 
F R Keele

Now Therefore, any and all 
persona interested in the above 

{ described lands or any part there 
of, are hereby commanded to ap
pear at the next regular term of 

-the said Commissioners Court 
■of Schleicher County, Texas, to 
be held at Eldorado, on the Ninth 
jday of Deeeember A. D. 1929, 
than and there to protest, if they 

‘ao desire, against said applica
tion.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 13th, day of 
November A. D. 1929.

John F. Isaacs 
County Clerk in and for 
Schleicher County, Texas

gard me with indigerence. that 
is of no benefit to me. I’d rath 
er their opinions o f me were 
good, and, it is wholly with me

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPEN
ING OF MEDICAL OFFICES 

AND ASSOCIATION OF 
DR. A. C. SCOTT, JR 

Surgery and Clinical Diagnosis 
DR. DEWEY SUTTON 
Surgery and Urology 

DR. JOHN C. FINDLATER 
Diseases of Children and Medi

cine

DR. T. D. SHOTTS 
Disease of Lungs 

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE 
BUILDING 

Fourth Floor

Phones 5316 —  6560, —  4578 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I OWNING YOUR 
OWN HOME means

HAPPINES !
It is the ambition of almost every family to 

want to own their home.
It is the simplest matter in the world for | 

you to own your home. *
Let us estimate the cost of building and al

so explain our easy payment plans that will 
help you finance your building.

to dit l»«t Mum m
Vtttl W fUl *M 
at kit fcft »We.

NOTICE TO COAL BUYERS
4- ______ , ,» , , i We appreciate your business

„ °™  sf  > has and will deliver any order given
ways been a mystery to me b f  ; o’clock P M, Phone 

Th human hog never sees the ^  in earIy and i e t  y0llr 
error of h.s way And he wond  ̂ , and feed delivyered,
ers why people don’t feel sorry , 
for him when his boat capsizes.! 
He is willing to accept the best 
people have, but he has nothing

G B Shoemake & Son*, Inc,

Phone us the news.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
G eneral M erchandise

PERMANENT WAVING

A Beauty shoppe at horn*. 

Permanents __ $6.00 Sham
poo and Finger waving—  Both 
$1.00 Manicuring and Facials. 

Phone 17S Lelah Spencer

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not wh$$ 
you think it should be* Telephone us at m  
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

A home is not complete without a nice coat 
of paint on its walls.

We handle a very high grade of Paints, 
Varnishes and Enamels. All at a very low 
price. We welcome you to visit us and see 
just what we have to offer.

M cCARROLL LU M B E R  G O .

I

Cash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold,
Tsxas and Mobil Oil*. * -

and Efficient Service at Reasonable Prioe—

For Cash”.

Ladie* Rest Reesea.

4, H, MAVIS, -Proprietor.

*mn *

| D U N C A N S  C A F E
x

“The Home of Good Eats.w
The most Modern and Sanitary Cafe fft 

Town. . s
Short orders k  ©ur sptsialty.

“The Best Coffee in Town”
Special Dinners Prepared.
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Editor J. C. Bullion
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Paulins Kent 

Claude Jeffres

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Miss Branshaw had charge of 

the chapel program Wednesday, 
morning, November 20th. The 
students marched to the audit
orium while Lucille Oglesby 
played "Stars and Stripes For
ever.” Then J. C. Kinchen, J. 

____ C. Bullion, Lorene Shoemake, and
OUR FOOTBALL TEAM Margaret Tisdale gave a salute

What’s wrong with our foot- },?■ flag‘ ,<A Then Margaret
hall +PQmV {„ . i » Tisdale sang America the Beau-ball team? There is nothing tif ul j  c . Bullion gave a telk
vn ong with it. but some seem to and the student body sang “ The
think there is. Our team has Stars Spangled Banner.”  The
played good clean football all students marched back to their
through the season and has rooms while Lucille Oglesby
shown somie good teamwork. All played and began the days work‘
the players are light and inex-j PUBLIC SPEAPING
perieneed but they are fighters i The Pubic Speaking classes un
and good sports. jder Miss Orsborne are making

Although the team has won raPM advancement. Everyone
only one game this football sea- interested and we feel that
son has been quite a success. The bourse is going to be a suc-
players have learned more about ceas'
clean sportsmanship and know Lately we have been drilling 
better how to play the game. on declamations. What we 
After all it does not matter so have found out abiut declaiming 
much about who wins the game, 1S reaby surprising.  ̂ We are 
but how the game is played. Our now studying dramatics and e- 
Team has played every giame veryone is doing- his best in this 
square and clean, even though study- . „
playing against odds. This team I ^M IO R  ACTIVITIES 
has not had the support that it The Junlors are surely missing 
should have had. To have a their Enghsh and Spanish teach- 
winning team the whole town ers weeb- Miss Allen is a- 
must be out supporting the team way on account of the death of 
and helping it on. — Editor. ber fsther; Mrs. Bailey has been

! ill this week.
ELDORADO 7 —  OZONA 24 j We suppose that housekeep- 
The Eldorado Eagles clashed was entirely too much for 

with the heavy Ozona lions Sat- ^ rs' Eadey. She has been a- 
urday Novmber 23, and kere de- ]wa„ 1/ ro? 1 acbo°  two days. 
feated by a score of 24— 7. I ^ he Juniors are doing much 

The Eagles iutplayed the Lion better ™°rk ™ Physics this week 
in the first half and took the So“ eilo f itb® SPamsh, studnta re
lead of 7— 6 but weakened in the b̂at. a*!e doing fine in 
second half, and were defeated b̂a  ̂ subJect. I suppose that 

The Ozona Lions were much »  dae to jg ?  fact, that Fannie 
heavier than the Eagles and they Eard ”̂  a dignified senior”  has 
also played rough football. bem their teacher. _

The Eagles were badly need o f Lidure of the Juniors in
substitutes for they had only Geometry. They just do not 
thirteen players and two of aee™ eatch the whang o f it” , 
them were hurt. Never-the-lss Pi'obably they will begin to im- 
the Eagles really fought a good Prove soon, 
battle from start to finish. I f j JOKES
the Eagles ciuld have only held ■
out to fight the last half like they Mir. Holt: Give me an example
did the first the final score would of slow torture.
have been altogether different J. A. : A ride with an old-fash-

pppcstimam  ROY m a k r c  jic)ned girls in a second hand ford FRESHMAN BOY MAKES |First j oke Writer: What’s
GOOD FOOTBALL PLAYER 1 wrong? You look sad.

. . , , ,, , Second Joke Writer: I just
Buster Chick a long tall lazy wrote a good mother-in-law joke 

going freshman boy, has made l s t :  Didn>t the editor like it?
a good football player. He has 2nd: I don’t know. My moth
played in every game and has gr-n-law- saw it first.
shiwn some good fighting spirit. Fk)ry; Man, lift up yo’ feets
Chick was knocked out m the Dan. Yush , mouf fool ]
game with Ozona but he was too g.Qes to couege<
tough to stay out, and was soon ( what if*
back scrapping for all- he was Hollys wa  ̂ not green>

. . „  . . , , . Alta Stevens couldn’t pitch goals 
Nobody thought Chick had it p anrde was a teacher, 

in him to be a football player but p izje was not p0pUiar> 
he has shiwn that he has and the Lawson was not blind_

i Victoria was not low down.
The seniors were not dignified

school is for him.
OUR SCHOOL SPIRIT

Our school is few in number, 
But great in hope of action. 
We’ll stirve our efforts like 

thunder
To be the highest in our nation 
We are small in size,
Though-great is our power.
And we expect to rise 
by using every spare hour.

John was a senior.
Bill was green headed, 

j Well I should say we do have 
[a basket ball team,, and How?
■ The girls were all “ Pepped” up 
over winning their first game, 

[but on account of the weather be- 
jing so bad they have not prac
ticed much lately. The girls do

NO

i f s » *  h u t s
A  better set isn ’t built I

A t h a t e r  K e n t  M atoi©
S creen - € r f  M  U&

C O M P L E T E

C-/OME in and lister*. That’s the way to prove 
to yourself that this new Atwater Kent 60 gives 
you the finest performance possible.

No apologies—no ifs or buts—are necessary 
with its tremendous range, tone, power and 
selectivity. It’s the finest radio made—at any 
price. It costs less because most people buy 
Atwater Kent Radio. Listen—here today.

Convenient Payment*

ELDORADO ELECTRIC CO.
fc j

TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
W E OFFER

CLASSIFIED
FROM SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO BUILDING MA
TERIAL COMPANY

Concho-Crete —  Building Tile 
Cement Lime —  Sand Gravel 
Manufacturers of Concho-Creta 
Building Tile and Concrete Pipe 

Dealers in Building Materials 
Down Town Office Western Re
serve Life Bldg. Office and 
Plant Randolph and 7th Street 
Phone 5050 —  P. 0. Box 404, 
San Angelo, Texas.

I Top prices paid for your pro
duce; see The San Angelo Poul
try & Egg Co. Before you sell 
your Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs 
and Hides. 4th and Pecan on 
Santa Fe Tracks Dial 3353 

San Angelo, Texas

■w

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT 
COMPANY

Better built memorials. Come 
to yard see what you buy. Don’t 
J)e disappointed.

J. J. GOODFELLOW
Consulting Surveyor and Licens
ed  state Surveyor.
211-212 Guaranty Bank Build
ing San Angelo, Texas.

FEET HURT? See DR. L. T. 
MULLEN Licensed Foot Special 
ist all foot Ailments Scientifi
cally treated with the latest phy
sical therapy Equipment.
Suite 5022 Western Reserve Life 
Bldg. Phone 3766.

ST. JOHN’S SANITARIUM
General Surgical Hospital and St. Johns Sanitarium School of 
Nursing; Only high school Graduates accepted accredited by tiss 
Texas State Board of Nurses examiners. In the charge of the 
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate V7ord.

Dial 3101— 3102 San Angelo, Texas .

NEW FALL SUITS
| The Best at The Price Style and Fit Unexcelled at $20.50 and 
\ up all kinds of Alteration and repairing.

MILLER TAILORING
Everthing for men — 8 S. Chadbourne— Dial 4050-3 San Angelo.

SAN ANGELO PROVISION AND PACKING CO.
Get our Prices on Hogs and Cattle before you sell.
Box 595 Poe Street Dial 6706 San Angelo, Texas.

„  - , , not have a game scheduled untilWe’ll di all we can toward pro- about December 5th or 6th and
£*ess’ . that is with Sonora. They are

In order to realize our dream, ;’ab ready to play just any time 
That we might attain success, fQr
And our school forever beam. i ‘ __
That’s why this paper we show ] TAKING ADVANTAGE OF

you [OUR EDUCATIONAL OPPORT-
To ask for a helping hand; 

true UNITIES
And We’ll please you the best1 The old saying “ Easy come,

easy go’ certainly applies to ourwe can.

education as well as any thng 
else in life. We who have 
every opportunity to get a good 
education do not realize what 
an education really means to our 
present and future life and do 
not put forth every effort to take 
advantage of the opportunities. 
Those who have to work their 
way through school and have to 
put forth some kind of a strug
gle to gt their education are the 
ones who really get an education 
worth while and appreciate it 
after they get it. I do not 
mean to say that all of us who 
have a chance to get a good edu
cation do not take advantage of 
it but there cerainly are a large 
percentage in every school who 
do not. Do you?

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 
THANKSGIVING

The definition of “Thanksgiv
ing Day” as found in the ency
clopedia, is “ An annual festival 
of Thanksgiving for the mercies 
of the closing year.”
! But now, it is generally thot 
of in a very different way. To 
the normal school-girl or boy it 
is just another holiday with a 
great feast at noon, and in some 
j homes even the great fast is not 
| important. To the merchant, 
: it is a day of lost business, and 
a day for leisure. Perhaps he 
does not even remembr 

’where Thanksgiving arginated. 
i To the school teachers it is a 
relief from teaching unruly boys 
and girls. The teacher is just

ified in. feeing that he is to re
ceive a well-earned rat, and is 
also more likely ti think of the 
Pilgrims Fathers than is the mer 
chant.

To the mother and house-wife 
Thanksgiving means an added a- 

' mount of worry and work. Rest
less school children ar6 at hame 
'and must b entertained. There 
‘ is a special dinner to prepare, 
•and perhaps company is coming. 
| She has little time to remembr 
;the meaning of Thanksgiving.
J Thanksgiving! It should 
mean a day of giving thanks for 
the good things of the year; a 
day for the rememberance of 
God’s goodness in permitting us 
religiius freedom; and the re
calling to mind of what the Pil
grim Fathers suffered for us. 
They sailed rather uncertainly 
from England; built strange 
i homes in a strange land, and 
imade friends of the strange na
tives of that land, the Indians. 

]have a common signifiance for 
'all true citizens of the United 
; States has a different meaning 
far from the meaning of the ori- 
■ginal, for each.

Fool’s Fancy.

GARNER PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting all work Guaranteed. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished “ No Job to Large and None to Small’ . 
820 BAKER ST. Dial 6120 San Angelo, Texas.

E. R. CALLOWAYS
Boot and Shoe Repairing Magazine and Shine parlor appreciate# 
your patronage. 8 South Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas.

R. E. WINDRAM M. D., F. A. C. S.
! Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat announces his assoeia- 
‘ tion with the Rush— Shulkey and Wall Clinic Hospital 

284 W. Beaureguard San Angeo, Texas.

WATER WELLS
I am an experiened Water Well 

Driller and can take care of your 
‘work. See me for Price#. 
Phone 119 Box 378. W. F. Par- 
rent. J. A. Enochs, Phone 80.

BunyarJ Electric Co.

5 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

Let us demonstrate to you.

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. Parris
Optomatrist,

“ For Better Glasses”
All’ work Guarenteed.|?™u“ d F1°or Wf st"rn RTeTserveBite Bldg. Opposite Court House.

R. R. Perkins
Plumbing 

1313 S. Oakes Dial 6326
] Better Plumbing at cheaper 
Prices.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
Optometrist

506 Cent. Nat. Bk. Bldg. 
Specializing in eye strains.

G ro ceries

W e have just received a fresh shipment i f  
dried fruits. Call and see them.

W . H. PARKER & SON
Quality Groceries

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference_____ 6C

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

.  MRS. T. W. MCKELVEY ..

General Dress making special- 
zing in Tailored Coats and suits 

Mezzeniane floor ISV2 W. Concho 
Phone 6309 San Angelo.

RAY MYERS & CO.
Brick Contractors—  Let efficient 
brick Masah’s figure your Brick 
work or your repair and new jobs 
325 E. 16th St. Phone 5913-4-

If delays make you nervous try 
ur sudden service.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
4rmeture and Motor Rewinding 

I Automotive Starters and Gmi- 
] era tor Repairing.
:213 N. Chadbourne 4420 San 

Angelo.

TAXIDERMIST

and Furrier. Have your troph
ies preserved by an artist. Cali 
Dial 6598 or write for price list. 
M. H. Feuge, 300 E. Harris, San 
Angelo, Tex. next to Rainbow 
Service Station.1

Miss Cora Carver, 28 W. Beau
regard. Pleating, Hemstitch
ing, Button Covering. Mail or
ders given prompt attention.

Mrs. LILLIE B. VOSS
Licensed Maternity Home 23 

^ 'ea i»  Experience as nurse.
' Dial 4451 1303 Austin St.

The Diamond Weather Strip Co.
W. D. “ Billy”  Young Mgr. 

Weather striping of all types 
“ S100.00 job given away free,”  
write for information, 10 E. Col
lege St. San Angelo, Texas.
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FIFTH INSTALMENT

WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE
At a party in Palm Beach given 
by Mr. Cooper Clary, Leeson, an

“ Why not?” he demanded. “ Is intimate noises came from the 
it because, after all, you love me l'un£le, as though the night 

“ I hate you,” she blazed. That whispered secrets hidden from 
is why—  you mustn’t go to jail, ^ e  day. Afar, the wild surf 
You must take my money.” wooed the sand And the glory 

“ You’re a bit incomprehensible j ^ e unutterable glory of the Flor
attorney, meets Lucy Harkness ;Lucy>” ke to]<| her- “ You hate jlda h n j  begin’ ” she
known as Devil- May Car-e' ;  yet you’d save me Lsked S d p M v

I’d take money only from the asked suddenly,because of her adventurous, e-
ventiui l i f e ._In a game in
which partners tor the evening 
are chosen, Lucy is won by Tim 
bievens, who has a great rep u 
tation ns a successful heart- 
breaker. Leeson is a bit jeal
ous, Tim Stevens teils Lucy ;marry- you 
they are going aboard his boat, Had Diana, sajouming at Jup 
the Minerva, anil she acceds in iter’s paloce on Olympus slipped 
order not to be “ a quitter.”  Ask down the mountainside and in 
ed if she is sorry that he won some wayside parsonage in Thes 
her company, Lucy says-she is saly taken unto hrself a husband 
not and tnat he won her company' the scandal would have been com 
Lucy says she is not and that parable to the marriage of Devil

woman I was married to, and 
I’d hate to take it from her.” 

“ But you would?” she asked. 
He shrugged.
“ To avoid jail, yes.”
“ Then,” she said, “ I’ll have to 

To-day. Now;!”

Fate has evidently arranged it,
Tim thereupon teils her to stop 
looking regretfully after Leeson

“ Where it suits you; or no
where,”  he replied.

“ I’m in trouble,” she said.
“ Of course,” he said.
“ Why ‘of course’ ?” she de

manded.
“ All people are in trouble, al

ways. They may not know it, 
but th fact remains.”

Well, I know it, and—  Sup
pose I just wanted to stay here—  
oh, for as long as I chose, Fergus 
Faunce.”  • •

Then here you should remain, 
he stated flatly.

And that reputation of yours 
which I have just mentioned?” 

“ Would be'as unimportant as 
I have just indicated to you!” he 
laughed “ But your own reputa
tion: that would be a thing not 
lightly to be smirched by any act 
even though merely acquiescent, 
o f mine.”

“ In other words, you’d leave 
me,, lest scandal— ”

He shook his head.
No,, I don’t think1 so. You 

didn’t come here lightly, my 
child. You did some thinking. 
I simply said I would not lightly 
smirch you. Let’s hear your

■0

is the

May-Care.
Apparently hurried weddings, 

among people nationally known,
Aboard Stevens’ boat the Min j are bound to cause gossip. But 

erva, Stevens tells Lucy of his neither he nor Lucy would have 
love. When she replies with cared a whit for that. Had 
contempt for him, he grows vio-i their marriage been one of equal 
lently angry and she becoms a— 'love and trust, they would have j 
fraid of him. He says he will'been uninterested in the nasty 
never, let her go from the Miner- speculations of nasty people, 
va until she accepts him, I V  But Lucy had left him. She 
escape him, she leaps into the had strolled out of hia patio as 
water from her cabin window, unconcernedly as though she had 
swimming a short distance un- been having tea and was now on 
der water. her way home to dress for din-

Lucy reaches land and meets ner. Home! She had gone 
Dr. Fergus Faunce on an island home!
He takes care of her and takes Devil-May-Care she was called.
her home., Everyone is worried Well, the insouciance that defiedIre|sons- ■ .
about her and when she meets death itself could not defy Tim| Suppose I choose to give none.
Stevens he is frantic, regretful Stevens. He knew his rights L  1  s.haf  t a?k tliem again-
and still ardent in protestations and he would have them. He’d f uffW*fnt u] lto the day
of love. ;force—  But he slumped back in U,T , erTeo *

Leeson informs Lucy that Ste- the wicker chair that protested en am evl ‘
veits must raise a quarter of a .against his twisted bulk. He’d
million dollars or go to jail— “ at tried to force Lucy last night and
five o’clock.”  Lucy goes to her she had chosen almost certain
bank and raises the sum. [death in preference to himself.

-'v- n rimi. nm. cst He might as well face- the factsNow Go On With The Story k  T ,,J she was no nearer Lucy now than
Half an hour later her chair [he was before the minister had

paused before the gate of Ste-'read the marriage ceremony to
vens’s place, out beyond Vita Se- (them.
rena, in southern Palm Beach.! To m any a man who positive- 
lie was in hs garden, at a table fly ravened for her, and then cool 
on which lay something that *y deny herseil— That, ne thot 
looked like a check book. He :was- tne explanation. She haa
was writing in it, but looked up no intention of coming back to T> , , - ,, , „ , . ,
«*. n icy  approached, and waved him, ever. Bat to have loaned a
away the colored servant who given him an incredible sum of^Fergus Faunce” * ’
had admitted her. He rose and money, to have married him in ? 
stared at her. order to assure his acceptance of j

He had shaved, had donned the money, to have instilled in in„  in one.>- 
fresh flannels, a colored shirt, his heart the hope that; married; “ Not Darticularlv ” he 
and a gay tie. He could wear she would relent, would come to ^  P y’
dothes she inconsequentially * h m -W h a t exquisite torture “ Would it affect your practice: 
thought better than any man she was this ? she persisted.
had ever seen. j w . C.H A PTE R  ™  - I “ Not in the slightest. Pat-

This is a surprise,” he said. South along on the Ocean BouDienta come to me for skill
Bhe made no reply, but opened eyarh, Lucy oowied along m tne with a knife, not for my morals, 

the satchel and dumped the mon Rttie * ora. Somehow, Die o- “ j; waa married to-day,” she 
ey upon the table. ceau tnat had seemed so grim

“What’s it all about?” he ask- and uour a fw  hours ago, now, in
ed- ,  . ,  Ula gathering dusn. seeineu gen[idity.' But his voice, when he

To save you from jail,” she tne and niyiting. ]spoke, was even and calm:
lepien. : m path through the trees to j “ Then when I called you Lucy

His eyes puckeren, and a tiny .the center of the. island, where darkness I called you out of 
crease appeaed between thEm Fauncea cabin was located, was.

shall go o bed. I wonder, you wh” ? “ My dear, Love 
are willing to give life and repu- what we want him to. But that
tation to me, what you will say if ak°uld waat to f T T T  f _ _ . , that lifts me above the rest ot
I demand your cabin? [the world. Lucy Hark—  Lucy

“ It is yours already,” he smil- Stevens, it’s time you Went to 
ed. “Frequently I sleep in a bed.”
blanket by my fire; I love the j Wrapped in; the blankets, she 
stars, the moon, the Waving j 
branches— ”
j “ Don’t be poetical,” she order
ed., “ Get the scolding over with 
Fergus Faunce.”

She had turned and was look
ing up at him, and the rays of 
the moon illumined her features.
Faunce thought that he had nev 
er seen anything so elfinly beau
tiful as the face of this girl. Yet 
his smile was not even faintly 
tremulous.

“ There will be no scolding, my 
child,” he told her gently. “ Of 
the Lucys man asks nothing save 
that they be. Do we scold the 
sun because it sulks and hides be 
hind a cloud? Are’t we rather 
grateful for the hours when it 
upon us ? The Lucys come but 
once in a generation, my child, 
and we who meet them, who are 
privileged to know them, cannot 
censure ever.”

“Fergus Faunce, why didn’t I 
the moment I sow you, love you ? 
wailed Lucy.

“ I am not good enough for 
that my dear,” he told her.

“ Too good!” she cried. ’ “A 
man like yu— yuo do really love 
me? You really loved me the 
moment you saw me?”

“ I adored you,” he said simply
“ I knew it—knew it this morn 

lng,” she said. “ And if I were 
anything but a silly little fool,
I’d have loved you. You’re 
everything that I v/ant ti love, 
that I ought to love, that I need 
to live. Why don’t I? ”

He made no answer.
“T wonder if perhaps I will,” 

she cried.
He shook his head.

could hear him moving outside. 
Somewhere in Palm Beach Tim 
Stevens was crazy with anger, 
with worry. She smiled as she 
thought of Tim.

(Continued Next Week) .
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H a p p in e^X '
Christmas and the whole y e a r  

Wound Give. Mother

She caught
at his paraphrase.

“That was unfortunately put. 
Let me say that the Lord said 
‘Let there be Lucy, and -there 
Lucy.”

“ That is much better, much 
better,” she said judicially.

She lighted another cigeratte, 
removed her hand from its abid 
ing-place upon his knee. She 
puffed at it slowly.

“ Were you ever a damn fool. 
Fergus F a u n ce s h e  asked. 

Yes,” 'he replied.

“ No” he replied.'
, “ Would you mind, terribly, be-

ESeotrio M aid
— This freedom from pot-watching will give Mother • 
new era of happiness. Every day in the year she will have 
more time for rest and recreation— more time to enjoy 
life’s pleasures.
— -This Christmas give Mother what she really wants—  
the new Hot point Electric Flange. It will mean happiness 
for her, and m a k in g  M o th e r  h a p p y  is so m e th in g  
strive for.

333 .0

To Identify ■ 
Genuine Aspirin
n p H E  increasing nse of Bayer 
JL Aspirin every year is proof 

that it has no ill effects. It is the 
accepted antidote for pain. It 
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
relief when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 
yield, too, if you’ll only give these 
tablets a chance. Bnt you want 
genuine Aspirin, so look for the 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Bayer 
and the werd genuine printed in red,

said lazily.
She could feel his sudden rig-

“Jail?”  he echoed. your name.
T easily followed, in five minutes j “My name is Lucy Stevens,”

Mr. Leeson has seen me. He sue was upon the edge of the sde sajd 
told me that the man who want- clearing,, and, her torcn turned j “ H0 I know the happy bride- 
ed to marry me was a thief. Per- off, was standing gazing at th e ’groom?” de inqUired 
haps, Tim, one reason you pro- porch of tne cabin. j “ K was fr0m his’ boat last
fessed such great devotion was Before the cabin blazed a fireJnight, that I dNed L o  the ride 
because of what money I possess it haa extended beyond the con- that swept me on your beach,” 

She was looking right at him, fines of tne lirepiace,, and was, she said 
but his eyes never flickered. His quite evidently,,not for the pur-} “ And the usual obivious rea

Amir in 1b the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Honoaceticaoidester of Salicylicacid

band moved toward the check- poses ox cooking, but for pur- aon being obiviousIy not "account- 
book;^ he swept a piece of paper poses oi eheeriui com panionship;^^ in youi. case> f or' to-day’s 
from it and tm-c it mto tmy b’ts. aim perhaps warmth. The re- Larriage, what did impel you to

“ Perhaps,,”  he agreed calmly sinouar pme logs roared and crack the act”
“B u t - ' inasmuch as I’m not to ed, and threw a fierce light upon] ‘q bated him so,”  she murmur- 
rwrrv vou, I d hardly take your tne face of Fergus Faunce, who!ed_ “ Think of him Fergus
nt e ey'” , , - . . . . . .  Sa(', up0a , | Faunce, a bridegroom minus a

There was a hard finality m his Vvno s that ? he called. [ bride> wondering where on earth 
voire. It s Lucy Harkness,”  she saidq am— ” ’

“ Not. even to keep out of jail ?’ “ I wonder,” he said, still seat- j “But you didn’t do it just to 
she demanded. “You’re a shade ed in his cnair, “ if our thoughts !p]ay a trick upon him, Lucy,” 
better than I thought.”  evoke our friends, or if the ap- s a j d  b̂e doctor! * f

He bowed. proach of our friends evoke our] “ Fergus Faunce, I don’t know'
“ Manv thanks." thoughts. Or has the tropic whv I did it!” she cried “ fs n i
She bit her Up, moon, whch has just peered over you teh me?” !
"But. Mr. Leeson said you’d be the palms, brought delightful? «i>d rather not, just yet,” he?

§

See Them. on Display m Our Showroom 
Just $5.00 D ovju— 17 Months to Pay

JUSTIN CELEBRATED COWBOY BOOTS
rv • v A % • • V-—m r—>rT"\ ■■■—?-----3v* - r , 1, ' B LL''V i. \ 1 vs •' 'r ' '“v V’Z ^ 4̂?

AT L '* ' t - T-i, i". SA/ * 'v./ - i./ t v .v V a

££-&.'-'.Me:'TV.' H I  B 11 s
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in the pit 
stomach, and 
quits a bit of 
nausea, yet T 
couldn’t vomit.

. I  tried different
remedies, y e t ------------
suffered on just the same.

"When in West Virginia 
on a work train, 2 was in 
such a condition that I 
just gave up ana cam© 
hdmc. I couldn’t stand to 
work, in my condition. 
Some one told sae about 
Black-Draught, E started 
taking it in small doseu 
after meals. It helped 
ine, and I went back to 
work.” .

arrested this afternoon.”  madness to me?”  ianswered.
He bowed again. I She stared at the tropic moon ] “ Now, what do you mean by \
“ Great little man— Leeson.”  which .how had gloriously risen.!that?” she asked.
“ I can’t let vou go to jail,”  she She saw, silhouetted,, _ the lacy He waved the question aside. I

cried helplessly. outlines of the palms and the “ And what do you do next?” }
“ And I couldn’t take your mo- pines. She could hear the eter- be asked, 

nev.” he said. nal rustle of the trees, as thej “ Next? It’s a very sleepy |!
“Then,”  she said slowly, “ as I pines kissed the palms, and the:Lucy that sits at your feet, Dr. I 

can’t let you go to jail—”  ^palms returned the capes#. Little .Fergus Faunce. P r^eb iy  I ■

When
Good Fellov/s 
Get Together They arc Justin Shod!

Justin’s Boots arc as dependable as a royal flush. Bn? 
act so hard to p-.. . - us.3 ’em in stock, fa a
wide variety of. snappy ;5. riady Y o  put on and 
wear. You don’ t have to f  a our word for quality. 
Just ask the man that wears ’em. H e will tell you that 
«ace you buy JtisthF s Ti . j f s  your troubles are ended.
A "d  tney look like c million while they are giving a 
aallitm dollars worth of service and foot comfort.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

h. M. HOOTER,
SserelliaT

ÎtcPKSTIFATtOK S i 
d; BlLIOUSKESSi

Benton Ahstrect end Title Co,
Proia.p' and Efridf-nt Ssniee

WOMEN who need a tonic 
$h>uld take CARDUL
In um  oyw g o  j a j r i



Holiday Subscription Rates
NOW IN EFFECT

Morning Times $470
By Mai! In Was! Texas, daily and Sunday. This 

Offer Not Good Anar Jan, 1, 1930
EVENING STANDARD, one year by mail in 
West Texas, daily and Sunday . . . .  $4.70
STANDARD and TIMES, both one year to same 
address, By Mail in West Texas . . $7.75

The San Angelo Morning Times regularly 
prints more West Texas livestock, ranch, 
farm, oil and other news than any other 
newspaper.
First with the latest news! Standard-Times 
subscribers regularly get news from 12 to 
24 hours earlier than those of any other 
newspaper.

Place Your Order Note With This 
Newspaper, or With Your Home 

Town Agent or Postmaster.

Subscribe Now and

S d n W .A '
EVERY
F R I D A Y

EVFMNo

w

B ro o k s S tore
Quality Merchandise

In discussing- over the out- 
;ome of the SMU-TCU football 
Same Saturday with Frank Brad 
ey, and Mr. Bradley thought T. 
1 U would and win. The conver
sation became hotter as the oth- 
)r was in favor of SMU and ask 
Frank to give six points. But 
;o his astonishment Frank said 
‘that ho saw in the paper the 
Dther day where SMU was gonig 
to have 11 men on the field to 
start the game.” Had he not read 
the paper he would probably giv- 
sn the six points.

News arrived in Eldorado Tues 
day morning that Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sweatt have an eight pound 
girl. They are in San Angelo 
at present but plan to return 
to the ranch near Ft. Stockton 
:soon.

Don’t forget to order those 
Christmas Cards before it is too 
late,. We have a lai*ge number of 
samples to pick from Call and 
se them at The Success Office,

Coming1!
Palace Theatre 

W eek DEC. 2nd.
KING THOMAS PLAYERS

“THE SHOW YOU KNOW”

In a Repertoire of new Plays with Carl 
Thomas your favorite comedian, the boy who 
makes you laugh. Don't miss our opening 
Play:

W H E N  T O B Y  GOM ES T O  T O W N

3 S -

A Ibia Booth of \'ale Sensation in Football

'Winter Haberdashery 
For Well Dressed Men

The utmost in ties, shirts, socks, underwear 
and other standard articles of haberdashery 
besides many novelties at prices that make it 
possible for you to stock up on a big supply.

To try to describe our tremendous stock of 
high grade haberdashery would be futile. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. Come in and 
pick the things you need—you will be sur
prised at the economies possible and the high 
quality of the goods you will obtain.

ROBERTS' [CLOTHING
S T O R E

iN,

X

%

a î rrLS crî P- Bur — on Haul
hb did Go
THROUGH TUB
BtO B o y s  Fan.
VALB'S T'W O- 
TOUCHDOWN
o/croAy !

s
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Tk C. v A l.s  - SZWSATioN AL-M iDGEt "

Scoring a victory over the Army hero Cagle put Albie Booth e f  
V in the limelight as a football star, lie  is shorter and not so heWJp 
a) .he usual college football man, but his iu i'liant playing as a quarts* 
back has given him the title of “ Yale's I::,. ..'rial MP-gst.”

COMMENTS ON SPORTS
Eldorado 7 BonoTi

FRED O. GREEN BUILDING 
NEW HOME

Fred 0. Green, local Telephone 
Manager has started construc
tion of a new; brick home in the 
Glendale Addition. This build
ing will be five rooms and bath 
which will cost Mr. Green ap
proximately $4500. The foun
dation has already been run and 
work on the upper part will be 
under way shortly. This is the 
second home that is being built 
in the new addtion within the 
past two weeks and more are be
ing planned. Quite a number 
of lots have already been sold.

The improvements of this ad- 
lition will greatly improve the 
beauty of our little city.

j Mr. Cecil Smith polo artist 
' who has been located in Eldora 
do for the past few weeks am 
Eldred Roach who has been hel- 
ing him in training polo ponie, 
left last week for San Antonie. 
where they will spend .the wintei 
Mr. Smith came from Llano cour 
ty. Quite a number of good 
men came from that county and 
the joining county San Saba. 
For instance Sam Roberts is a 
Llano County man, the editor 
and Lewis Ballew are from San 
Saba and our friend John F. 
Isaacs a Valley Springs product 
in Llano County. Now look 
these specimens over for the pro
duction of the named counties. 
“ Quite an advertisement for the 
counties.”

The Eldorado Eagles -complet 
.;d what looics to be in the eyes 
A the Ians as a very unsuccess
ful seeason last Wednesday at 

ioUora, losing by the score of 
H —  7. The Eagles have won 
->n!y one game this season but 
;he close follower of the game 
iould not call this season an al- 
;ogether unsuccessful; It was 
n the way of winniing but it 
was not in the way of building 
a foundation for a team in the 
coming year and proving the true 
sportsmanship of the boys on the 
field. They never alibied for 
their losing. They never ac
cused the opponents o? any thing 
but winning by superior playing. 
They took their defeats just as 
though it was a victory. This 
years team should be praised for 
their sportsmanship and loyalty 
although playing under great 
handicaps and against great odds

himself showed his superiority 
| o v ef any man on either team in 
i carrying the ball for long gains 
and then tossing passes that fell 
true in the hands of waiting ends 
and backs. This is the second 

. game won in the conference by 
: the A. & M. team but it was a 
sweet victory and revenge from 
the 1 9 - 0  defeat handed them 

■ at Austin last year.

SHE WAS A GOOD DOG 
ANYWAY

’ Mrs. John Cristy, of Rankin, 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Sam Roberts this week. They 
left Wednesday of this week for

This composition by a pupil of Lano where they will visit for a 
foreign parentage is making -while. Thev were accompani-
Board of Education members ed by Robert’s son James 
chuckle: “ I have a pet dog. Eryan
His name is Nell. My dog can _________
do many tricks. He can stand Wince and Prince Murphy and 
on his two last feet and beg for Edward Ratliff are hom e'from ! 
eats. He is always by my door
when I come home from school. 
One day my dog made four pups. 
One was a spaniel, one was a 
dull and two Were hounds. He 
always stayed by his pups. He 
was a good mother.'*’

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of express

ing my thanks to those who aid
ed in putting out the fire at my 
home last Friday night.

Lark McClary.

Miss Mary DeLong is home 
from T W. C. for Thanksgiving 
and has a girl friend visiting her 
who goes to T W C also.

Miss Jym Newsom who is at
tending school at T. W. C. this 
year is home for Thanksgiving.

J. C. Crosby made a business 
trip to San Angelo Wednesday.

Misses Annice Putman and 
Mary Helen Jackson spent last 
week end in San Angelo.

A & M to spend Thanksgiving.

Subscribe for the Success.

Aggies 13 —  Texas U. 0
The farmers of A. & M. Col

lege, the underdogs of the past 
season rose up in their glory 
Thanksgiving day and complete
ly outplayed the strong te&m of 
the Texas University, which was 
claimed a few weeks ago as one 
of the best in the south. The 

:Aggies from the first whistle had 
the Longhorns in danger and aft 
er two attempts at the Texas 
goal lin.e from the four yard line 
and one foot line failed to net a 
score the Farmers on the third 
chance put over a score with a 
pass. The next score came 
from a triple pass where Cono
ver Aggies back went across the 
line without being touched. Cap
tain Mills of the Aggies led his 
team, for his last time and lie

S M U vs. T C U Saturday
The outstanding conteest of 

the weekend will be played at Ft. 
..Worth Saturday aftrnoon be
tween S M U of Dallas and T C U 
of Ft. Worth. Both teams are, 
undeafeated but S M U  has been 

■ tied by Texas. ,T C U has won 
nine, straight games which is a- 
inong the best in the United 
States. Only rew teams remain 
undefeated and only two of these 
have played the amount the Ft. 
Worth teami has. This game 
Saturday will decide the cham
pionship of the Southwest Con
ference. A win or tie by the 
T C U team will .give them the 
championship and a win by S M 
U will give the championship to 
them. Most everyone is giving 
the odds to the T C U team" which 
has a very strong aggregation 
but Coach Morrison of the Dal
las team has turned in the unex
pected so often we would not be 
surprised at anything as a re
sult and are picking the S M U  
team to win. The Dallas team 
has only a two pound average 
over the T C U team which does 
not help matters any. From all 
angles this will be one of the 
most daring games of football 
that has been played in the 
South this season as both teams 
will be driving for victory and 
nothing will be held back.

Puddin Allison and Dobbs 
Locklin were in Eldorado this 
Week from Mayer County.

A -___
Mrs. J. C. Crosby and daught

er Miss Cathalene who are riv
ing at Waco at present are vis
iting in Eldorado this week.

Thanksgivin,
"We wish to take this time to stop and thank 
our many-many out-of-town'customers, who 
have been so very loyal to this store.
We will at ail times strive to give you depend
able merchandise, best of service and appre

ciate and thank you for your patronage.

x'reerCa
San Angelo’s Best Department dtcre,
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Stock Reduction

Beginning Friday November 22 and con tin- 
oeing two weeks we will sell all Suits and 
Work Clothes, Dress Shirts and children’s 
Coveralls at a Saving Price you can not afford 
to miss.

A L L  WOOL SUITS Priced $22.50 will go at 
I $17.50. ALL WOOL TROUSERS Priced $4, 
j will go in this sale at $3.00 . Other items
j priced in line

‘ BAILEY RANCH NEWS 1
(By Peytain Cain)

« * * * ♦ * * »

BAILEY RANCH HONOR 
ROLL FOR 3rd MONTH OF 

SCHOOL 
First Grade

! Fern Parks 
Charline Mund 
Calvin Henderson.

Second Grade 
Coleen Stevens

Third Grade 
Alice Mund 
Bonnie Mund

Fourth Grade 
Lois Parks

3 Fifth Grade
L. D. Mund 
Pearl Faught 

I Sixth Grade
Marjorie Parks 
Lois Russell 
Jack Meador 
Carl Stevens 
W. C. Parks 
Florense Nixon

| GROCERIES AT MONEY SAVING PRICES
; Extra High Patent Flour_____________ $2.00
j High Patent Flour Bleached________ :_$1.80
j Wamba Coffee (cup and saucer)______ $1.35
j
Yar— Bar Coffee (cup and saucer)____$1.25

l Princess Coffee (cup and saucer)______ $1.30
| Bulk Peaberry Coffee, 3 lb ____________$1.00
| 25 lb Cane Sugar_____________________ $1.70
| Babbit’s Lye, 2 cans___________________ 1 25c

\ Dixie’s Best Syrup, g a l.________________ 95c
; You will find our line of groceries in line with 
\ ail Cash houses. These prices are not spec-
• •>> ' •"* 'J V "/ -v [ *

l ial prices, good any time you call to buy, until
jj
j market prices justifies a change.
I We want your eggs at highest market price,
!j Cash or Trade.
Ij
I ■

i WRIGHTS CASH 
i STORE

PARK AS YOU WOULD BE 

PARKED BY
If there is any time of the 

year when automobile parking is 
vital to community Busness, it 
is now.

The amount of Christmas busi 
ness Eldorado does this year will 
depend in no little degre on the 
number of automobiles that can 
be parked, and the “ turn over” 
of each parking space. For that 
reason every possible parking 
space should be made to pay a 
maxinmum profit, which means 
that no car should occupy a space 
for longer period of time than 
necessary to transact business, 
and that “ dead head”  cars should 
not be allowed parked in the 
business district at all.

The habit and practice of lo
cal business and professional 
people of converting “ live” park
ing space into dead storage by 
parking their personal cars foor 
long perods of_ time, thereby 
monopolizing in on day, space 
that could be used by five “ pay” 
or customers cars, is not only a

T. Suddeth Sr. and W 'Community Business liability,
costng YOU money, but a m,eans 
of actually drving business a- 
way from their own stores.

Here are a few suggestions for 
those who want more business.

Wise merchants associations 
will arrange with garage and 
parking lot proprietors for park
ing to be free to all those hold
ing sales slips for purchase of 
goods over a specified amount, 
they will clean up and convert 
every vacant lot near the busi
ness district into parkig pace, ar
range for special police to guard 
cars so parked, and see that max 
imum number of cars are accom
odated, and both facts widely ad
vertised.

Stores can well afford to de
liver purchases to cars parked 
in garages and lots, the attend
ants accepting such deliveries 
and supervising placing of such 
deliveries in proper automobiles. 
At this season many boys, and 
even men, can be securd for this 
work at reasonable compensation 

If an arterial highway runs 
directly through the main busi
ness section, reroute this traffic 
until after busy buying season.

Keep trucks and all slow-going 
vehicles out of business district 
as much as possible.

Make special effort to solicit 
the cooperation of regular and 
special policemen, earnestly ask
ing that they do everything pos 
sible to be friendly and courteous 

with whom they 
come in contact, and at the same 

[time enforce parking regulations 
Connie has been ‘affably. The policemen are the 

quite ill the ta t  few days with floorwalkers o f your Commun-

j Mr. W,
‘ T. Suddeth Jr. are in this com- 
;munity alter truck load of mut- 
jton lambs.
| Mr. Henry Mund and Charlie 
rMund helped open th deer season 
jin Gillespie County. They re- 
!port more hunters than deer, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Archie Spencer 
'are spending the' week with 
Grandma E. J. Stvens at Harper.

Mr. Robert Nixon, Dan Berry, 
Mr. Holmes and son, Elias Lee,- 
and Brooks McNeil are on a hunt 
ing trip to the Delaware Moun
tains.

The building boom has struck 
Bailey Ranch as Uncle Henry 
Mund is erecting a new residenc

Mrs. Truett Stanford has re
turned from her visit in San 
Antonio. Mrs Alsup, her sis
ter, returned with Mrs. Stanford 
and is visiting here and in Eldo
rado until Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hender
son spent last week end visiting 
Mr. Clyde Henderson at Mara
thon, Texas. Mr. Henderson al 
so helped open the deer aason 
but sighted more hunters than 
deer.

Mr. E. H. Kent has moved on 
the Oscar Gibson place.

Little Miss Alice Mund has 
been to ill to attend school the 
last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Faull vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R W King Sun 

'day evening.

TARIFF TANGLES interests, “ Eastern”  manufact

I Mrs. F. S. Miller is visiting . 
her daughter Mrs. Ward Parks. ;wlth

Mr Wilson Parks has a new 
Ford Coupe.

Miss Vera
e last iew uays wim --—  ■ , , _. n™

—  the severe cold which has swept AY ’ and can ma 
this community. |munlty Business

Little Miss EdithGeneral Winfield Scott Han- turers and communities are strug a beautiful gold Russell, whose parents have mov>ck ran tm* PreciHonT in latin o-hnor fr» o-ain "leaoor receivea a Deauuxui goia humbu i __

Suddeth. ) She is in the sixth grade.
J Mr. Trotter and family from* Mr. Lester Henderson, Claude 
Austin visited Mr. and Mrs Bill Meador, Edgar Spencer, and

! Marion McDonald have gone to

Louise
cock ran for President in 1880 filling to gain advantages over Meador received a betpUrt. G q P{irker place
against General James A. Gar- other sections. The frank Mr. ring as a present from Mrs“ E1Iaed 0n the ^  ™  P 
neiu. General Hancock didn’t Grundy, representing the Penn- 

new anything about politics, sylvania manufacturers, tells a 
out lie had a lot of common sense Senate committee that he rgards , T Q . . _ ,
- -is most famous campaign utter other states as “ backward” and M^ 'waiR . Sunday. _ . ... ’V U U cim W * in search of the

ice was: -regrets that they have equal ,  Mrs“ Bessie Bullock ls visiting Rock Springs m search
“ Ihe tariff is a local issue.”  'representation in the Senat. .her parents Mr and Mrs McKee’s cable has
That ineptitude ruined Gener--Senator Moses of New Hamp-.; R; .. _  , „  , , , • ' ’j wrvrVq will be re

al Hancock politically. Yet it shire lowers his dignity enough 1 Bailey Ranch School has en- the Bailey Ranch Well
as true and is still true, but the to term the Western Senators rolled a new pupl1’ Mlss LolS Bumed °n the 
opticians do not want the pub- who disagree with him “ sons of 

-ic to believe it. Their jobs too [the wild jackass.”
Ten depend upon making their j The present tariff law pro- 
nstituents believe that the cou jvides a Tariff Commission and 

cry will go to ruin if tariff rates [gives it and the President ample 
: e not increased, or reduced, or “power to revise tariff rates when 
. s.nettling.. [ever and however national inter-

The current squabble in the jests require such revision.. Some 
Senate over the proposed new : simple minded folk thought that 
f .riff law furnishes new proof of j was going to end the spectacle 
General Hancock’s dictum. Lo->of the suspension of other public 
cal interests are dominant in the business in Congress while local- 

cscussions, active in the lobby, [ities ad local groups fought each 
! Southern” groups, ’ ’Western”  • other for the extra dollars

T U R K E Y S
One of West Texas largest turkey buyers 

Highest priced assured you because of our 
northern outlet. When you think of turkeys
think of

SAN ANGELO POULTRY AND EGG CO.
3 Blocks east of old Santa Fe Depot on 4th St. 

—WE P A Y CASH—
g»04iP»04

West Texas Lumber Co

QUALITY OUR HOBBY

SERVICE OUR MOTTO

WITH A SQUARE DEAL

FOR YOUR ROUND DOLLAR

CLARENCE KNIGHT, Mgr. 
LUTHER GUNTER, Ass‘t Mgr.

“S e lf-S e rv e
Grocery Store

We are indeed thankful to the citizens of Eldorado and 
trade territory for their liberal patronage. The volumnous 
of business we are now doing is what enables us to mJake 
the low prices to you. We pay cash for our goods, take our 
discounts and pass part of the savings on to our customers.

Mr. Jack Whitley- has installed an up to date market in 
our store and will carry a complete line of choice meats, cut 
right and kept right. Call and select the kind you like, 
your choice is his pleasure.

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y
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Sugar Pure, cane 100 lb   $6.25
Pure cane 16 lb ______ $1.00

Potatoes ŵeet ̂ ams’ ®u*—Sweet Yams, 10 Tb_____31c «

Flour 48 lb extra high pat. 
guaranteed $190

Flour 24 lb extra high pat. 
guaranteed

. Light house 
or Big 4 
6 Bars V - *

White swan large pkg. _22e 
Midland china large pk. 25c

3 cans

P & G or Crystal White, 
100 Bars $425

PRUNES, 41b p k g .____48c

APRICOTS, choice, Ib__19c

RAISINS, 4 lb pkg. . . .  38c
RAISINS, 2 lb ______ _19c
PEACHES, ehoice, lb__18c

[ Hams Picnic 6 to 7 lb ave. 
a lb

q  Idaho No. 1,100 lb ____$3.65
□  jJ u U d Idaho No lf 8 ft____ 31c

English style T b____ 24c
Breakfast Wilsco ____29c
Dry salt No. 1, lb ____18c

PEAS, Legrande No. 2 | CORN, No. 2 can extra j
can ea ch -------------- 13c | standard e a ch __ .___10c s

HOMINY, No. 2 can each 7c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 
ea ch _____________11c

TOMATOES, No. 1 can 

ea ch ______________8c

KRAUT, No. 2 can each 10c

APRICOTS, heavy syrup 
No. 1 can each________ 15c

PEACHES, Libbya No. 1 

can ea ch ________ 14c

Pinto 12 l b __________ 89c
Pinto 100 lb _________ $6.75

Coffee Wamba 3 lb can_____ $1.29
Wamba 1 lb can _____46c

Posties large pkg. 2 for

CIGARETTES Any 15c Brand 2 for 25c 
a carton C--~—- - - —————______ ____$1.23

If We Please You, Tell Others 
if Not Tell l’ s.


